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FUR DEALER HELD NNG ALEXA Til's S3 si
v HffiH TURNER

J . i . CI . AM

Personal Sketches of Big Men
At the Washington Conference

Mr. Balfour's Square Toed Shoes Something Quite New In the
Capital; M. Briand, the French Notable, Habitual Cigarette
Smoker; 5,000,000 Cotton Spindles Work In State In October.

spindles with ths prevailing hours for
ths several states, It Is found that ths

. .
S.

British To Put Forward Modif-
ication Of Submarine and

Replacement Features.
MANY POINTS NOW CLEAR

(Sj imo dsM rnml
Washington, Nov, 10. Great Britain

sua endorsed without reservation the
ratio proposed In the Ameri-

can naval limitation plan, It waa learn-
ed tonight on highest authority. While
accepting the plan as a whole only tn
principle because ot their desire to
put forward proposed modification of
the Submarine and replacement fea-
tures, th British delegation Is said
to have approved th suggested rela-
tive strength for Great Britain, the
United States and Japan, without
equivocation.

Adherence of tha British representa-
tives to the capttal ship ratio became
known tonight aa an aftermath of th
oonferenc yesterday between Secre-
tary Hughes, Mr. Balfour and Admiral
Kato. at which Qi naval question was
canvassed thoroughly In th light of
Japanese? reservations.

While no official statement waa
forthcoming as to th lln followd
by the tripartite discussion yesterday,
It was believed that a partial explana-
tion, at least lay In the statement
secured at th hadquartra of ons
delegation that th three great naval
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Oliver Vandervort's Divorced
Wife, Her Mother and a

Caller Slain Ohio.

FOUND IN WHITLOW HOME
Wilmington, Ohio, Nov, 10. Oliver

Vandervolt, aged 32, wbo claims to be
a fur dealer ot this olty, was being
held nnder a murder charge In the
Clinton county Jail her today follow-
ing a triple murder at Cuba, a vil-
lage near here last night

Thosa murdered wore Bertha Whit-
low Vandorvort, agod 30, his dlvoro-e- d

wife, and mother of Vandervort's
three ohlldren; Mrs. Jeff Whitlow, aged
57, mother of Mrs, Vandervort, and
Howard Bosier, aged 24, said to have
been a caller on Mrs. Vandervort.

Mrs. Whitlow before dying from her
wounds ths police say, declared that
Vandervort committed the
The polics say she told them Vander-
vort came to her home while Intoxicat-
ed and started a quarrel which ended
In the shooting of the three.

Rodney Wallace, a farmer living
near the Whitlow home, informed the
authorities today that Vsjodervort,
while erased by drink, shot blm last
night A post mortem examination will
be held tomorrow to determine It the
same caliber bullets killed the three
persons and Injured Wallace.

Vandervort told the authorities to-
day be was not responsible for the
triple murder, and that he is the vio-
lin, of circumstances In having been
found at the Whitlow home. He claims
that while walking In the road in
front of the Whitlow home he heard a
commotion and saw In the darkness a
figure rush from the door. He said he
oould not tell whether it was that
of a man or woman. According to his
story ths police said Vandervort's ten
year old son Oliver rushed from the
house to oall for help, saw bid father
and Induced him to enter.

Asked by the authorities who did the
shoottng ths boy said: "Papa did It "

Ths three small Vandervort chil-
dren were the only witnesses. When
the police arrived Vandervort wag sit-

ting In the house holding his young-
est child, a baby.

Oliver, the ten year old son, told
authorities, that after the shooting he
attempted to attract the attention of
neighbors by shooting a revolver four
times Into tho ground. The revolver
with four empty cartridges was found
In the house. Another revolver, which
had not been fired, was found In
Vandervort's automobile. No trace was
found Of ths gun with which the mur-
ders were committed.

Mrs. Vandervort was killed when she
came to the door to answer Vander- -

vorfr knock; accordtng to young
Oliver's story to the authorities. She
had her baby In her arms but It was
unharmed. A bullet pierced her head.

Bosier was then shot, the boy said,
and Mrs. Whitlow fell a third victim
when she came down stairs attracted
by the shots.

Vandervort and his wife had been
divorced twice. Their second divorce
was granted about six weekil ago.

LARGEST GROWER JOINS
THE PLAN

J. M. Galloway Favors JolsTt Marketing
But Is Not Forrlng Ills Tenaats

To Sell Through Scheme.
John M. Galloway, of Greensboro, the

largest grower ot tobacco In the world,
has joined the Tobaoco Growers' Co
operative association. At the same time
the Trl-Sta- Marketing
association has announced that North
Carolina tobacco farmers have signed
up to ths mlnlnum number ot pounds
to handle the 1022 crop.

Mr. Galloway's Joining the
marketing . hosts does not mean

that all the tobacco raised on his land
will be handled by the association. All
his tobacco is raised by tenant farm
era or on ths share plan, and in every
Instancs Mr. Galloway IS letting the
farmers who use his land decide wheth
er they will join the association. If
they so desire, he goes in with them,
but If they do not join, hs Is not try-
ing to force them.

"I believe thoroughly In the princi-
ples for whloh the association stands,"
Mr. Galloway said last night. VI think
the standardisation of grading and of
pricing through, the association Is a
fins thing, and I am for It."

Last year Mr. Galloway raised ap-

proximately 100,000 pounds of tobacco.
Thla year his crop will be about to
per cent of last year. Of the tenants
who raise this tobacoo less than half
hava been approached by the associa-
tion, Mr. Galloway said, but of those
who have been approached a majority
have signed.

OPENI1VO nAlMCR OF WINTKR
AT THH Q, 1IKNMY BATUllDAV

The opening dance ot the winter sea-
son will bs given In the O. Henry ball-
room next Saturday night Tills will
be the flrat of a series of weekly dknceH
to bs continued throughout the winter
and It Is planned to mako these dances
prominent in Greensboro social lito.

Tal Henry's O. Henry dance orchestra
of six pieces will be foatured and from
time to time orchestras from other
cities will piny. These dances will be
held under the direction of Tal Henry
and Douglas Conkwriglit,.

Saturday night 'ths management has
arranged a surprise which is heralded
as an original stunt and In this connec-
tion ths mnHagers state that virlous
novoltles will be Introduced whloh will
add to the dclightfulness of the popul.tr
O. Henry dances.

FLOIlmA AND THH) MKXIC4N
HOHUim 11. AIM ATTENTION

Washlnnton, Nov. 20. Florida and
the Mexican border probably will be
the next area for concentrated activity
by Commissioner Haynes, it was indi-
cated tonight hy prohibition officials.
Success of the prohibition enforcement
unit's efforts on tho three oorners of
ths triangle of New York, the Canatllun
border and the'Kenturky distillery dis-
tricts, officials asHerted, would enable
the prohibition chief to turn his at-

tention to the south.

Alleged Itelaller May Leave.
IftKdll tl lUllr Ncal.)

Danville, Va., Novr 20. Kay Custer,
who was recently arrested here with
II (fnllnna of liquor In his automobile
has been given an opportunity to leave
town without serving a jitll sentence.
Whlls no disposition of the case has
been marked on. the police records It
Is learned that the young man sub-
mitted hit wtfs privately
Wooding who Imposed a fine of T,0

and an additional Jail term of 30 dys
which he suspended provided Custer
would leave the community within six
days.

steamer In Distress.
St. Petersburg, Fla., Nov. 20. The

American steamer Manaanllla, hound
from New Orleans, November 1! for
Cuban ports, sent a distress call at
8:10 thla morning saying she was
aground at Cay Frances. At 9 a. m.,
wirelessed she was in no immediate
danger and requested lighters to re
move cargo. The Brasllian steamer
Leopoldlha standing by.

Irish At It Agnln.
Belfast. Ireland, Nov. 20. A Sharp

outbreak of rioting by rival factions
in the Beaford district ot east Ilclrnst
occurred today, Detachments of, police
were hurried to the scene, and machine
guns wers iiaed sgnlnst th rlnlers.
Thers wers a number of casualties, ,

T

Declares JuRo-Slavl- a Welcomes
Every Step To Prevent

Future Conflicts.

PEACE IS NOW NEEDED
(Br Aood.ud few.)

Belgrade, Nov. 20. All reports that
King Alexander has any Intention of
abdicating may be put down as pure
fiction, us declared yesterday. Ths
king: has never given the slightest
thought to the subject, and Indeed It
may be said that no causs ever existed
for such a step. The young Serblnn
ruler already has taken the oath to
support the constitution and his coro
nation probably will occur soon after
completion of ths new palace, which Is
expected to be ready for the event
some time next summer.

Tho king, In an Interview granted
to an Associated Press correspondent,
declared that stories forecasting his
abdication were' quite aa absurd as
other reports concerning him whlls In
Paris.

King Alexander received the corres
pondent In the modest, one story terra
ootta palace, which is so old that it
has beoomo on of ths land marks ot
Belgrade'.
, Alexander sought news of ths Wash

ington arms conference. In the outcome
of which he said he was deeply Inter
ested. He expressed the wish for Its
fullest sticoess. ,

"Jugo-Slavl- a welcomes most cordial-
ly every step toward ths avoidance of
armed confliot In tb future," hs said
"I.Ike all other countries ws need
peaoe, not only to htal our wounds
from ths great war, which are espe
cially grave, but also to enable us by
the mutual effort of our united raoee
to achieve our full stature and to gain
that position and stunning An the fam-
ily of nations to which our Industry,
our riches and our situation entitle
us. I should Indeed bs happy If our
greater friends among ths allies fol-
lowed with a larger degree of sympa-
thy and understanding our efforts In
this direction.'

Asked his views conoernlng th de-
cision of the allied council of ambas-
sadors on ths Albanian boundary dis-
pute, th king replied that It naturally
had caused great surprise and disap-
pointment In Jugo-Slavl- but that he
hoped the council, upon reflection,
would modify its decision so as to give
greater Justice and proteotion to Jugo-
slavia. Alexander said he understood
tho council of ambassadors was ready
to make some slight territorial con-
cessions to Jugo-Slavl- a, but hs de-
clared that these were not enough. He
emphasised his country's need for a
strong natural harrier of mountains
an t4vt. Th king Insisted thst this
would be the only effective meant for
keeping out hostile border clans. .
' The young Slav monarch spoks ap-
preciatively of the sympathy of the
United States In the creation of a uni-
fied state of the Serbs, Croats and
Slovens, snd also for the material help
given by the American relief organisa-
tion,

"THE CHOICE," IS THEME
OF DR. MYERS SERMON

Stresses Point That Jeans Never Over
looked Anything That Mlgkt

AUevlnte Mwffcrlag.

"The Choloe" waa Dr. Myers sermon
subject at the First Presbyterian
onurch last night. It might have been
"Incidentals." Rather, the things that
men and women ars accustumed to
view as Incidentals ths tremendously
important things that appeal to them
but vaguely, If at all. "As Jesus
passed by," was his text, and ths eve
nlng's message was based on ths ninth
chapter of Matthew,

It waa ths things that Jesus did "as
He passed by" to which the speaker
saoressed himself and the considera
tion ot his congregation. The chapter
was a recounting of the events of a
single day In the life of Christ, and
during that day He lent assistance to
no Icbs than seven people raised a
gin irom tne dead, gave sight to two
blind men, restored voice to one that
had been duml) Inoldents all, "as He
passed by."

Also, It was "as Us passsd by" that
Jesus saw Matthew, sitting at the seat
ot austom, and called him to bs one of
His disciples. Hs might have passed
by without seeing that affluent but
lonely outcast among the Jewish peo-
ples, In which oase the world would
have been much poorer. And It was
equally possible that having seen and
called him, Matthew might not have
heeded ths Invitation, In which case
the world would have been no less
poor.

But the thing that Dr. Myers stressed
to his hearers was that Jesus, "as He
passed by," overlooked no single op
portuttlty of a service that alleviated
the afflictions of mankind; and that
Matthew did not hesitate when tho In-

vitation enme to him from tho Muster,
The Invitation might never have been
repeated, beuauso Jesus may never
nave passed that way again.

And so he urged his people to accept
the opportunities that come to them In
tho daily walks of life the great op
portunlty to be one ot the disciples of
liirht and life, snd the oDDnrtiinlLlcs tn
numerable along life's highways and
byways to do the things thnt, appar
ently Insignificant may yet bulk as ths
outstanding accomplishment of a life
time.

PltKgg IN ISA NT HOPI'ia FOR
V II All) FOR CHINA

Washington. Nov. 20. Recent Issues
of Influential organs of the press In
the far east, Jusl received here, ex
press unanimously tho hope that the
Washington conference will devise
soma means of aid for
China. The dominating note In most
articles Is the desirability of the pow
ers sinking any rivalries they may
have in the common purpose of help-
ing China, since It would be fur their
own future Interest as well as that of
the Chinese,

Kverything possible should be done,
It Is pointed out, to establish order und,
if possible, to set up some central au-

thority. The next suggestion is that
means should be found of providing
money to pay and disband unnecessary
troops and to tne nation s
oredit structure.

The China year book of 1021-2- 2 Is
quoted as estimating tho foreign debt
of China to be 12,000,000,000 with a
deficit of $9,000,000 month accruing to
the Pckln trenaury.

Disti hham :i:n at (.ui-;hai- ,
- POUTS 11 HHMBat r'HIUAV

Bombay, India, Nov. 20 --Distur
bances occurred Friday at several
points In the native quarter of the
olty. A mob burned a police station
and military patrols were called Into
action. They fired upon and dispersed
the rioters, who suffered some casual-
ties,

On Saturday morning th trouble,
started afresh In a number of places,
the patrols again being forced to fire
Into the crowd.

Both disturbances wers confined to
the native section, affairs In the Euro-
pean business section going as usual.
OOVWIIOII OK SA"4 .ll'AV 11

VICTIM OF A'tSAWMINg' RIFbtO
lluenos Aires, Nov. 20 Dr. Amahle

.tones, governor of the province of Ban
Juan whs SssitHsitiuttid today by men
armed with rifles as he was alighting
rrom nn ntitninotmo, A friend" who
wS with him was also killed. "The
assassination was attrlbutsd to politics.

Regulate The Dowels!

Sick Headache.
Dytpepna, Ttvtrt, xUdnsy DlseaMs,

BUiont Colio, Malaria, gto.
.Twit's nils p aa galukakH-- 'wmj- mmm ""-- himum, Wliaoni'

hie . J a- swallfc-- ,

Sold

MODERNIZED

colds vKar.
CROUP

HOARSEMESS" mFUMMATIOI
PRICE-S- O

TOR SALE (AY

YOUR DRUGGIST

Skookum
supples

II Variaia --On$ Quality

Sink yonr teth Into a
- Skookum Jonathan today

shut your ve and
you'll Imagtn joa are un-

der th old appl tree on
th farm.

For 8kookums do not
tasts Ilk ordinary "stors-bough- t"

applea Thay Srs
naturally better mor
carefully grown and grad-
ed. And an efficient distri-
bution system pnts them
on the local markst frssA,

Try a doisn I Nnt imt
you 11 boy a box.

if"'-- f ''L :.L..'. i, r. ,,. M;M J

You get a Urge) tub)
for 25c. Why p.y
nuM-e- ?

You're Safe'
Your own dentLft
will approve Itt
twice-a-da- y uaa.

Large SU 25c Medium Si& 10

Feeling Grippy?
Cold Coming On?
DRY. tickling sensation itt th

headache, feverish, eye
iche. Don't plajr with that
cld. Get Dr. King's New Disco fry
at once. You will like tho wsy it
takes hold and eases ths cough, loosens

.the phlegm nnd relieves the concretion
in the eyes snd head, and soon break
up the most obstinate attack of cold
and grippe,

Oiililrcn and rrrrwnnps alilce n ft.
No harmful drugs, but just roe
rncrIMn for colds, coughs and grip.
Sold by your druggist for 60c.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and CouQHs

Tired Ou tlrTTlalf a bay? Yon
wouldn't l if your bowels were act-
ing regularly. Try Dr. King's Pills
for sluggish bowels. You'll keep fit
for work. At all druggists 25c.

PROMPT I WON'T ORTPBDr. King's Pills

Get Rid of Dandruff, Stop
Itching Scalp and

Falling Hair
Use Zcmoas a hair tonic. It doe

away with dsndruff, stops itching
scalp and falling hair. For Eczema,
Tetter, rashes, blackheads andl
pimples, Zcmo is exrcllcnt. Fina
for after shaving. All Druggists'.

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Should Be Acquainted With
Matt 28:18-20- . .

BRING PEOPLE TO CHRIST
Although many Wer kept away

ot the Inclement and threatenlng
Weather, ther was a good crowd Bres-- ..

i nl at the Flrat Baptist church yester-
day morning Ho hear Dr. Turner'
splendid sermon on "The Charter of
Ihe Church." Dr. Tumor bcian with
David, and the Psalms and referred
with tome detail to the prophecies and
forces that pointed towards Jesus as
the Messiah, and then showed how that
Oirlst in His last message to the
world laid the foundations of and
chartered the modern church. The
Scripture lesson was the second Psalm,
and the text waa Matt. 28:11-2- In
speaking of the text Dr. Tamer said
that every Christian should know what
these verses contain, and know how
to find them without any trouble.
These verses have been called the char-
ter of the church.

First, ChTlsfa grreat claim. "All
power Is Riven unto me In heaven
und In earth." Christ here eti forth
His great authority and power. Thla
In the irreat majestia claim Jesus
makes for Himself. He has all au-
thority and power In heavea and In
carta. That Is the arrest claim Jesus
makes for himself after His resurrec-
tion, standing in the midst of tils wait-in- t;

disciples. Thla was a great claim
for Jesus to make for Himself. He
was bom In a manger. He waa the
Kon of poverty He waa the rejeeted
king, In the face of all that He makes
the majestio claim that He has all
authority in heaven and la earth.

When was this authority given to
Christ? Paul says in Epheslans the
first chapter that Christ, was raised
from the dead and Bet far above all
principality, and power, and might
and dominion. Again In Phillpalana
the second chapter Paul say that In as

' much aa Christ took upon Himself the
form of a servant and became obedient,
even unto death, wherefore Qod highly
exalted Him ana gave Him a name
above every name. It woald seem,
therefore, that aa a reward for His
aacrifloe upon the cross God rewarded
Christ with all authority and power.

Second, Christ's great command. "(Jo
ye and teach all nations, baptising
them in the name ot the Father, and
of the Bon, and of th Holy Ghost." Ha
.commands them to gd because He waa
the authority and power to send them.
All the earth la the mission field, and
lie commands the disciples to bring
all people unto submission. The com-

mand Is to Christians today to bring
every nation of the earth unto sub
mission."

After thousand years have passed.
more than half the people of the earth
have never beard the message. It

, deems that Christ should have given
this message to the lioman empire, or
to tho philosophers and the univers-
ities But not so: It was given 'to the
little band of faithful disdples. So
tin commands the disciples to subdue
.the earth, Snd they answef, "How turn
we who are so ' little?" But Jesus
said "Oo," and behind it was the
power and authority of Jesus Christ
So beblhd ths command to the church
tnday to carry the message to all the
earth Is the power and authority of
Jesus Chris'.

Thus the first command to the church
lit to bring unto submission the peo-

ple of the earth. This is the first com-

mand to us. It is fine to educate and
,tn make attractive, but that Is not the
first duty. The first, oommand IS to
bring boys and girls to Christ and
mtt.;o disciples of them. That Is the
supreme and Important thliip. That is
th first work, making disomies. Then
we tiro commanded o baptize them In
the name of tha Father, etc. It Is
well to keep in mind what Christ
meant when He epoke these words.
There are those who claim that Bap-

tists hold that peopl cannot be saved
without being fjaptlsed. This It not
true, Saptlrt have never held that.
The teal thing Is the eurrender ot
one's self to Christ. The third com-

mand of Christ la to teach, rldptlsts
have been neglectful of this. We have
too often baptised and then turned
loose, If we did not teacli the prin-
ciples of cltkaenshlp 10 those who are
born Into this country, they would
tnake poor citizens. It Is the same
With cltlasnslflp in the Kingdom of

Third, Christ's great promise, "I
ant with you always, even un'.o the
end of the world." He If with us In

dark days and in days of pleasantness.
He is with us on the sad days and on
the glad days; In life and In the hour
nf death. There Is tha promise of con-

tinual presence. This promise of Jesus
to be with His people has nerved to
encourage them in the hour of danger.
It encouraged David v. iui fought
the giant. It is this ii Hiat hat
put courage Into the n .... of Ood'S
people, to wil'lvn htifl ftttt l;iafrld, -

TWENTY-THRE- E NAMES
ADDED TO MEMBERSHIP

(lanlm nf ,muerc Speeding US

( SHiiinlKB for I.MV Members by
lire. Hutv Prlnrcss Is Ckosea.

Members of the Greensboro chambtr
of commerce, speeding Up the cam-

paign for 1,000 new members by De-

cember t, had added 2S hew names to
.. the list by Saturday night. The new

member! kfo as follows:
Hines Shoe company, F. M. Krahnke,

Louise R. Alexander, N. H. Silver
II. C. Ilaucom, Gate City Motor

anmpany, Increase J. B. Ward, 8. G.

soyner, Hagans Dairy and supply com-

pany, Oreensboro Ice and Coal com-
pany, Dr. Hugh C. Wolfe, H. S. Chllds,
Lee L. Bernard, Patriot Publishing
company, C. O. Crevenston, F. C, Tut-ti- e.

Chas. D. Benbow, Leak and Brock-ma-

Greensboro Candy company, Kills
sign works, R. E. White, Fred Peck,
W. W. Atkins.

For obtaining these new members
It old membors have been raited In

rank as follows: medicine men, H. U
Coble, C. W, Graham, B. S. Wills, 0. I
Weill, C. C. Taylor and Tom Pember-ton- ;

warriors: O. N. Petree, H. M.

Chamblee and W. M. Traneou; braves:
H. W. Clcndenln, It. F. Cair, J. L.
Griffin, 8. V. ZiKlar. II. t Hlmmonds,
M. C. Baucom, H. 15. Cortland. J. D.

Franks, 3. A. Stall, W. K. Blair. The
first Indian who turns In enough new
memberships to make himself a chief
will receive a. special girv from C. C.

Hudson, great high eachem.
Mr. Hudson said yesterday that con- -

fusion existed" as to the election nf
the prlnoess to be chosen by ballot SI

the end of the campaign and to re-

ceive the diamond bar pin now on ex-

hibition at the Bchlffman company. The
princess Is to be elected by those who
have scalps to their credit, and these
scalps are earned tn the following
ways:

Securing one application, 1 scalp;
Securing application and check for one
quarter, 2 scalps; securing application
and check for $ months, I scalps; se-

curing application and check for 1

year, t scalps; doubls these for squaw
scalps.

Any person whs secures a scalp has
the privilege ef nominating or voting
for any lady tie wishes to bs made
princess. H Is expected by the end of
another week votes will be cast for
a number of ladles and then a great
many will lie tn the nice.

.Alrrmly Hie chsmher lit Commerc
has rer&ived requests from many nlties
lor details ul the Crssnsboro plan, .

Vtxtr Nf sorts! and Tttrcrap OnV.
tUl altM BuiUlnt i Imm Win)

By THEODORE) TILLER.
- Washington, D. Cs Nov. - !9.The
conference on the limitation ot arma-
ments has brought to Washington
dosena of foreign notables who are
entirely human yet the thousands of
words written dally out ot this now
International capital say little except
about the serious things of the con-

ference. Nobody is Informed how
Premier Briand acts When he is being
Interviewed; the publto Is uninformed
about the habitual smlls ot Balfour and
ths kind of shots he wears; there la
little known about the Inscrutability
of ths face of Admiral Baron Kato
and so on.

This abbreviated story, with per-
haps more to come tn a later Issue,
will attempt to glvS certain Impres-
sions of the mannerisms and human
qualities of certain of the delegates to
ths conference.

Mr. Balfour, the head of ths British
delegation, has set a new style In shoes
at ths ami bonfsrsnoe. His shoes are
Square at the toes, as many British
shoes are, but they are likewise prao-ttral-

devoid of heel and very heavy
of ssla. Thai combination causes Mr,
Balfour to walk heavily. If not ponder-
ously. The Balfour shoe of ao heel Is
something new In Washington.

Persons who oome to Interview Mr.
Balfour are told by hlra, as a rule,
that he Is getting eld and slightly deaf,
he therefore Suggests that they "speak
up," whether newspaper interviewers
or others. However, the British
statesman assists in the process of un-
derstanding. He walks real close to
ths Inquisitor, leana bis head forward
and not infrequently plaoes his hand
behind an ear.

Sines arriving In Washington Mr.
Balfour was stumped by one question.
An interested party. wanted to know
the total population sf the British em-

pire not ths British Isles but the em-

pire upon which ths sun Is said never
to set. Mr. Balfouf said he couldn't
reply off hand. He asked member
of the British delegation. That official
estimated that It was somewhere about
400,000,000. Mr, Balfour said he did
not like to venture such stupendous
figures without census verification.

Biiaad and Cigarettes.
"Brlsnd, the French premier, smokes

many cigarettes when persons come
to confer with him. Mr. Briand speaks
only Frandh at his confersnoee.

He has a massive head topping s
short body, a drooping mustache,
clothes of Indifferent fit and the ges-

tures of tHS motion-pictur- e French-
man.

As be talks with much animation,
Premier Briand will permit bis cigar-
ette to go out. If there Is enough of
the "stump" left he will relight It
Otherwise he will move suddenly for-

ward, grab a matoh from a nearby
bot and light a new one.

Then the Frenchman moves back to
bis original position and continues to
talk, never missing a syllable between
puffs.

Mr. Balfour was In a big automobile
en route on a sightseeing tour over
thS streets and boulevards of Wash-
ington. His car was almostverrun
by an even more magnificent car and
one that was breaking all the speed
limits.

The machine carrying the British
statesman was traveling at a fair clip,
policemen giving It the high sign and
secret service men following along be-

hind.
"And who was that person speeding

by?" inquired Mr. Balfour.
"That," said his American guide.

Who occupied a place on the rear seat
of the PairoUr machine, "was a pro-

duct of our prohibition. I understand
he is known here In Washington as
the 'king Of the bootleggers' probably
he has a cargo ot liquor aboard right
now."

"HdW remarkable,'' Mf. Balfour is
said to hare replied. "And how does he
operate?"

Kxplalns Bootlegging,
With more or less detail the know-

ing American Went Into the habits of
bootlegging gentry. He drew an enter-
taining picture of the risks run, the
high profits gained and the prospects
of capture.

He wound the story up by saying
and this seemed to flabbergast Mr.
l'alfour of the British Isles, where
they have no prohibition "And they
ay he makes about $75,000 a year

That Is the salary of the President or
the United States and 10 times the 'di-
ary of the members of Congress who
voted the tlnlted States dry." ,

It was apparent that Mr, Balfour
couldn't understand It all.

Mr. D'Alte, the Portuguese delegate
to the conference on armaments, has
a record that Is almost without par-

allel. He has been minister from his
ooutitry to Washington for many years,
but, being ft modest man, has avoided
publicity.

tt appears that he has received little
written or photographic publicity.
When he came to the Whits House a
day or two ago he was photographed
for the first time In many months.

Veteran photographers said they had
overlooked him and had difficulty In
placing him when his name came out
as one of the delegates to ths confer-
ence.

Portuguese Mss Popular.
Yet D'Alte, of Lisbon, Is she ot the

most popular members of ths dipl-
omats corps, has mads his government
a most capabls representative here, Is
a talented orator and has quite an en-

gaging manner. He Is simply "publicity
shy" and has managed for years In
his quiet way to avoid ths news pheto.
graphers ot the national capital.

Census Flgnrvs Released,
Census bureau figures released to-

night show that during ths month of
October) there were more than 5,000,000
spindles active In North Carolina cot-
ton mills. The exact number of ac-
tive spindles In the state for the month
was given as J. 088, 409. with a total
number of eplndls hours of 1.339.1U,-37-

The other state with a better record
Of cotton spindles was Massachusetts
which had 10.667.000 spindles active
during ths month and making a spindle
hour total of !,on,4fio.t5. South Caro-
lina had 4.040,000 activo spindles dur-
ing the month; Georgia 2,252.000 spin-
dles and Rhode Island 2,435,000. These
were the only states approaching the
North Carolina record.

For tha entire Country th census bu-

reau reported an Increase for October
over September, the reoord being:

The bureau of ths census, announces
that H,31,H cotton spindles were op-

erated at torn time during the month
of October, compared with 3,8!8,4I6
for September, 1!I21, and 33,771,98 for
October, IPSO. The aggregate number
of spindle hours for the month was

llasad on an activity of
at days' (allowance being made for
observance of Columbus day In some
states) fur 8.C hours per day tha av-
erage number spindles operated for the
month Was t4.67,T6, which compares
With H,Ha,.H for September.

The regular hours nf operating per
week n the cnttoii mill tvsryuig from
41 In a number of stales to as high as
10 la others. Weighing, the number ot

average work day for ths entire ooun
try Is praotically I t hours, whloh was
used In the computation above.

The war Hnanoe corporation an-

nounces that within the past 24 hours
It has approved another loan In North
Carolina for agricultural purposes.
This loan was for 126.000 advanoed to
a North Carolina bank to assist It In
handling farm credits collateral.
THANKSGIVING SERMON

BY REV. E. FRANK LEE
Faar At Buffalo Says Tkaaksgtvlag

Meaas tame Thing as Thlnksglv- -
Imp Ireland Addresses Me a.

Rev. G. Frank Lee, pastor of the
Buffalo rr sby terlan church, preached
to his congregation yesterday morning
a sermon on Thanksgiving, taking as
his text Psalms 160:: "Let every-
thing that hath breath praise the
Lord.1"

The minister briefly remarked upon
the numerous material blessings that
hava srowned the year, for whloh all
men In common might well express
gratitude to the Olver of all good
things. Unfortunately people too often
take the blessings of food and rai-

ment for granted; Mr. Lee said, in-

stead of consciously and dally return-
ing thangs to God for them.

Mr. Lee, however, was mors Inter-

ested In asking what ths blessings
and mercies ot Qod were tl)at are
peoullar to the Individual, and for
whloh hs was moved deeply to express
hisgratltttde to God. Ths minister hers
pointed out the fact that a true
Thanksgiving means a true "Thlnks-glving- "

as these two worda spring
from the sams Anglo-Saxo- n root It
Is here, Mr. Lee thought, that the real
heart of Thanksgiving Is to be found,
for aa one thinks soberly of the lov-

ing kindness of God, of His merciful
providence, one cannot but pour forth
a hymn of praise.

This fact that thinking provokes
Thanksgiving Is seen In the life of
every servant of Christ. Ths school
teacher thanks God that In her work
she sees Immigrant children growing
Into good Americans. The tired house-
keeper, although weary at thS snd of
ths day with the round of her many
duties, thanks God that shs means so

much t the children and to her hus-

band. So with the richest man In the
olty and With ths man who does the
most unpleasant Wdrk.

But, said Mr. Lee, this is a time
preeminently to thank God for the
heroes of faith, both past and present:
for Abraham. Moses, Gideon, Barak,
Samson, David, and 8amuel, and all the
prophets; a time to recall the heroic
courage of Paul, to praise God for the
reformation undef Luther, for the
faith and evangelism of Wesley, Cal-

vin, and Knox; a time to thank God

for the Christian leaders ot the pres-

ent world conference In Washington,
and for the striving for peace.

Bober thinking makes the Christian
world thankful that In ths councils of
that conference and In every great
movement of today It Is not Moham-
med, nor Confuolus nor Zoroaster, but
Christ Jesus, the Bon of Odd, that is
being erowned. king of kings and lofd
of lords.

C. H. Ireland spoke to tho men of
the David Caldwell Bible class, a large
number of whom attended the olass
fneetlhg, .

REV. MR. BUCK TO LEAD
SERVICES AT GLENWOOD

Revival Will Start Tonight At Gle- -
WOoa fin piifll vnarrn v im m u.u

Intereet Already gfcowsu

Revival services conducted by Rev.
Martin W. Buck, of Burlington, will be-

gin tonight at the Olenwood Baptist
church and will continue Indefinitely.
Mr. Buok will preach the first sermon. , ...A mrA thuranft., IV.rV flllirht St
the same hour. Day services hava not
yet been arrangea out n is pruusom
that they will be held.

A largo amount of Interest has been
shown by ths members of the church
In the revival. Forty-fiv- e persons vol-

unteered yesterday for personal work.
ThS music will be under ths direction
of H. 8. Straughan, who Is organising
a special choir, '

M'ADOO HEIGHTS HOUSE
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Family ef Kam Vross F.srape trass
Hunting fltiilHInsr Just Before

Roof Kails la.
' ThS resldenoe ot Sam Cross on

heights was completely destroye-

d" by, firs of undetermined origin
whloh 'was discovered about 2:80

o'clock yesterday morning. Members
of th family escaped only a few min-

utes before the roof fell In. None Ot

the furniture was saved.
Mr. Cross had Just finished extensive

repairs OA tha house a few days ago.
The loss amounts to several thousand
dollars. .1- I,,

MRS. JONES DEAD
Former Rralaat t tlreenaboro Dies

At I'Oast Island Home,
Mrs. L B. Hudson received Informa-

tion yesterday announcing the death Of

Mrs, Hairy S. Jones, Sr., at Richmond
Hill, Long Island. Mrs. Jones suf-

fered a third stroke ot pafalyals, which
probably caused death. No details
Were received.

Mrs. Jones formerly lived In Greens-
boro, moving to New York Six years
ago when her husband, oonnected with
the Hunter Manufacturing company,
Was transferred along with ths manu-
facturing company's offices.

Mrs. Jones Is survived by her hus-
band; iwo daughters, Mrs. Harry
Knudseif and Miss Malse Jones, and
one son, Harry S. Johes, Jr., of h,

N. V.
...ul... wilt h, ,AnA,,nfeA

tonight. It Is expected that Interment
will bS made in Fiiiianeipnta,

MR. FI'liTO RKPORTH1) TO H '
BBSTIWfl WBM, IK HOM'ITAI.

Fred Fulton, who was found Ratur-da- y

night near tho Southern railway
tracks In an unconscious condition,
was reported last night by officials at
bU Leo's hospital, where he was taken
for trestment, ss getting glong Very
nicely. His Injuries white fB.lnful are
Bot considered serious, It Is said.

William A. Wlllard atated yesterday
that hs found Mr. Fulton nsar ths rail-
way tracks 150 yards from Spring
street, about 10 p. m. Saturday. He
summoned a railroad man and an

was ordered to convey the In-

jured man to ths hospital.
When found, said Mr. Wlllard, the

Injured man was lying on the end ot
the crossties, heed against the rail.

Ty obb la Fined glftO.
Now Orleans, Nov. 20. Tyrus Cobb,

manage! r the Detroit American
league baseball club Snd manager of
the Han Francisco team ef the Cali-

fornia winter league, waa fined 1150 as
the result of an altercation between
hltnBelf and Umpire Phyla during yes-
terday's gams between ths fian fc'ran-ulsc- o

dim Vernon clubs hero, It was
tutnoimi'fU tonight,

folib was fined $50 for using .abusive
InntfiiHKe und 10D for delating the
game,

powers "might have varying estimates
of ths actual existing strength ef their
navies which, being harmonised, might
suggest a way to a settlement ot ra
tios." The position of Japan wa si I

tortn tomgnc as inai cu aeierminauon
to attain a favorable agreement. Jap-
anese experts wr emphatic In declar-
ing that tonnag and not consideration
ot speed and armament was th logi-
cal basis of ratto displacements. They
pointed out that a battle cruiser might
possess greater speed but that shs
was Inferior to a dreadnaught In
strength and armor and number ot
guns and that In a naval ngagmnt
at close quarters would certainly be
St a disadvantage. Therefore, th fart
that British and Japanese capital ships
Inaluded battle cruisers was not to
them an Indication of superiority and
should not be counted aa such, they
Insisted.

Japan has ne positive program con-
oernlng ths general question ot China
which will b discussed this week, It
was learned today, but as various
points ars presented Japan' will ex-
plain her position aa dearly aa

BIRTH CONTROL TALK IN
THE OPEN IS DENOUNCED

Arehblshopv Hayes gays rentrnvs Prs
dens and leney Should Krs

Sork Debates lleklnd Walls.
New Tork, Nov. 30. Protest against

ths use In New Tork of ths open forum
for disseminating the idea of birth
control, was mads In a statement
Issued today by Archbishop Patrick J.
Hayes of ths Roman Catholic arch-dloc-

of New tork.
"Common prudenos Snd decency," he

(aid, "should keep Such a discussion
within the walls of a clinic, or only
for the ears of ths maturs and ex-
perienced."

Ths laws ot God and man, solsnca,
publlo policy and human experience,
he said, all were condemnatory of birth
control "preached by a few lrrespon
slble Individuals without endorsement
or approval, as far as I know, of a
reputable body of physicians or a medl
cal society, whose province It Is to ad
vise the publlo on such matters."

Hs declared ths tenets of birth con
trol were In direct opposition to ths
opinion ot many distinguished scien
tists of the world who hud been mak
Ing a serious study of the causes of
Impending deterioration of the race,
which had been foresesn by well
known biologists.

Heplylng to a statement of Arch
bishop Hayes, Mrs. Juliet Barrst Hub
Its, Vic chairman ot tho American
birth control league, asserted that
birth control waa advocated by dis-
tinguished solsntlsts, physicians and
men of letters. She declared the public
health committee of the Academy ot
Medicine of New York olty had In
dorsad the movement and also cited
the reoent Internationa) congress ot
sugsnlas at which shs declared, many
ot th most distinguished msmbers had
highly commended ths work.

The first American birth control con-

ference was held here last week. The
first publlo meeting was halted by po-
lice and Mrs. Margaret Banger and Miss
Mary Wlnaor, two of ths speakers,
were arrested, charged wltb disorderly
conduot. They wore dlsobargad whsn
srralgned In court the next day.

PRIVATE OWNERSHIP OF
THE RAILROADS SCORED

Vaton Brotherhoods' Attorney lays
Knads Obey Neither 1ke Laws

Of Hod IW Man.
Chloago, Nov. 20. Under private

ownership ths rullroads "have becom
flnaiiUul, physical, menial and moral
banktaipts who obey neither the laws
of uknur man," Glenn H. Plumb,
special attorney for ths railroad labor
brotherhoods, told Ihe conference of
th public ownership league of Ameri
ca In an address tonight

The roads have Incurred financial
obligations of twenty billions of dol-
lars," said Mr, Plumb. "They have Im-

poverished the ptthllo and after being
given 12,000,000,000 of nubile funds
say they must have mors, That- shows
them financially banrupt,

"They are physically bankrupt be
cause millions of dollars worth of
equipment and rolling stock Is going
to wast because of lack of repairs and
attention.

A mental bankrupt entertains delu- -
slnns and hallucinations, denies exist-
ent facts and affirms that which can-
not exlHt. The railroads entertain delu-
sions of being possessed of grest
wealth. They deny thci existence of the
law of conservation of emergency and
sny they can tske more out thun they
have put In, They believe. a they can
repeal the laws of nature and thus are
mental bankrupts. b4"They are moral bankrupts because
they are trustees who dlxreKard their
trust. This was shown when they per-
suaded Congress to pass tho Ksch- -

Cummlns act and then used It ns a
means of private gain at Hie expense
of those for Whom they exercise u
trust."

Fire Tkrrnlesed Stumer.
Halifax,-N- . l Nov. 2ui'ir lu the

hold of the Norwegian steamer Nevis.
which arrived here tonight from Cuba
with a cargo of sugar und rum threat-
ened to destroy tli stuanter when In
the gulf stream, the captain reported.
Ihe second engineer was badly burn
ed while fighting the blase and sev-
eral firemen were overcome by the
fumes of burning sugar. They were
hauled out of the hold by their com

rharirs 1'komss Dead,
Richmond, Nov. no. Charles Thomas

f'rlce, 77, Confederate veteran with a
distinguished war record, died this
morning at Cnlax, Va, Hs wss one of
tho few surviving veterans of the war
between the slatSs who participated
In the hanging of John Urowa at
Harpers Ferry In lttl). Hs served with
tllatlnctlon throughout the war, his
company being In lid battles and
skirmishes, In D? nf which ho took
part. Ha was a graduate of Virginia
Military Institute. '
.... .
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